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If aterwards loarnod the follewing particulers
of the deed that had led te this dismal catas-
trophe. Leif's rival and his beloved one were
affianced; the festivals and rejoicinga customary
on such occasions bad been the theme of uni-
versai convereationiu the quarter ; for the Irnaum,
elated by the dazzling, prospec ts that seemed to
bc awaitiug big daughbter, had opened both his
heart4and his purse-strings, se that the fêtes liad
been on a scaleocf uuwonted magnificence, and
the poor baci been surfeited with good things
during ilthe three days Ilcf feasting and pleasure.
Barely a week bad then to elapse before the bride
was to bc conducted te the liaren; of lier lord at
the termination of the marriage ceremonies.
MeanwhileLatif, plu nged intothe depthsotnisery
and despair, secluded in his solitary- chamber,
had refused to admit any one of the numerous
friends and well-wishers wlio thronged bis doors
in the hope cf being able to console hlm; alone
lie sat during several days and nights, not a
sountI escaping front the apartment te betoken
the presence of a living beiug within., The Evil
one appearead to bave obtained the mastery
over hieseul. At last the unhappy man con-
quered his emotions se far as to enable lima to
resumne lis ordinary avocations, and on the
moruing precediug the one wbich wae ta bave
witnessed the bridai procession escorting the
youug 'iife te her future residence, ie entered
the inosque at the hour of morninig prayer. By
tlie dita twiligbt oftlie dawn, but faintly illumi-
natiug tlie interier of the edifice, he failed to
perceive a figure prostrate before the Mihrab
(altar), and thus lbe nearly stumbled over the
suppliant at the tlirone cf Divine mercy, in
wliom, at a second and dloser glance, lie reccg-
nised4 bis supplanter-the cause cf hie bitter woe 1
Maddened at the siglit, in thie frenzy cf the
moment lie drew the kuife front bis girdle, and
buried it in the neck cf bis unresisting victim
kueeling at his devotions. A second time Latif
pluuged the blade into the dyiug man, and ficd
front the mosque.

Ro diected his steps to the wharf whenoe
sailed the passage boats for the Gulf cf Nice-
media, the nearest point te hie native village;
and haviug iembarked on board a packet juet
starting, lie drew the folds cf his turban over bis
features and st silent and immovable until the
boat ha<à readbed lier destination. The evening
of the second day after the commission of the
crkne saw lim, clasped in his rnother's arme;
and hie father was in the act cf beetowing bis
bleseiug on bis son as bc welcorned bitaborne,
when two Stamboul Cavasses (policemen), rudely
enteriug, seized Lat-*f and bounI bim, with the
word,-"« Thou muet corne with us, for tbou
art tbe jnuderer 1" Latif caet eue look cf speech-
leses goay ou hie shrieking motber, and on bis
venerable father, whowas dumb with liorror and
affriglit then ileatly followed the oificers cf the
lsw. Nor did lie theuceforth open bis lips te
utter a single syllable until the heur cf bis
deatbà, remaining as cne stupefied, hie eyes fixed
on the ground, regardlesa cf auglit that was said
or doue around hiii. It chauced. however, that
bis way te the place of execuion Iay through the
street ini wbict the bride-the widowed bride-
lived; and, on passing the lieuse, lie threw a
quick sud sidelong glance at thebharemt Windows,
Bighéd, sbuddered, and relapsed into hie previcue
state Qf apstby.

O'er hlm who lot'es, or bates, or fears,
Such moment aursetse grief cf yearuîi
What feit the heu> at once 0pproat
By ailthat moat distracte thebrest?
Trbat pause, whicli ponder'd o'er bis fate,
(^, Whoe its dreary length shail date?
Though iu Time's %eord uesrly naught,

Itwu5 ternity te thought.
Fourheurs Ister I wae gaziug my laSt On the

lifelese body cf Latif-tho youg, the beautiful,
the gifted, but, as ! the blood-etained Latif.

FAST à»S LUXUROUB....Tlie London sud Nortb-
Western Railway Comipany are building sets cf
saloon carniages, in wich a vsnietjy cf desirable
comforte wili be provided.- There wili »a smok-
ing.rooms, coffeo-roerue, etc. The express trains
'»ail fot stop aI 5117 intermediste station, and
the journey between Londonansd Liverpool will
tIns be performed ini four bours.

Streets cf Moi
1. It it never
2. I let lut r
3. Steel epite
4. See Tremo

PASTIMES. Square Word.-Argus, H. H. V.
I 7ansitOn.-Polly, Nellie, Camp, Irene

- De Forest, Geo. B. Argue.
ANAGRAMS. drithmeWial ProbleM....Camp, te. B., Ar-

mtreal. pt .H.V
je itoast. ge 1 .V
IeCOVer. Iv
)cruet.
Cnt lie. A. R. B.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Complete, I arn used by ail industrions

ladies; beliesd me, I arn wlat ducks like; again
bebead and transpose, and I arn a game mauy
are fouud cf.

2. Complete, I arn wbat noue cf us like te
bave; behead me, I arn wlat noue cf us like te
be1

3. Complete, I arn a Cbristian name; twice be-
beaded, I arn deception ; beliesd again, and I arn
generally seen in Englieli fart yardoi--Hita»à.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. ADDYWWTETRROLBELUJN.

celebrsted Enghieli auther.
2. IIHIIWWWOIIITTAELLDT.

one cf hie works.
CHARADES.

Nane cf s

Name cf
POLL.

I arn compeeed cf 8 letters.
My 1, 3e 4x 6, 8e ie an amusement.
My 2, 3re 41 6, is difficul t.
My 8, 2, 5Y 4e 7, is an allotment.
My 6, 7p 31 4p is a word expressing affection.
My 8, 2, 3, 6, 7, is pleasant in warrn westber.
Aud My wbole puzzle many. HILDA.
2.Myiamakn la on with man;

My econd ila a ingle letter;
Toeard yen fron my tkfrd my whiola
la ta rate, ladies-netblng better. A. H.B.

SometirnCe ls au éexce,lamatin,
My isecond a famiiar term
Witb people of low station.
My whole agern n'st choicessud rare,
A legend beara. Corne guesa,
'Tia sald tepale beore despair
And brightea at assa. A. H. B.

CONUNDRUàM.
When is a lady like a emaîl bucket ?

IIITHMOREMS.
Names cf authors.

1. 2060 no rate.
2. 153 knew Sol 50.
3. 156 L. E's iearer.
4.55W Joelor guards.
6. 761 Seel sark.
ARITHIMETIOAL PUZZLES.

i. I divided 69 0ld equally among a number cf
persous whe applied te me for relief. Hlow mauy
were there sud. bow mucli did eadh gel.

2. How cculd I pay a bill smountiug te £1 1a
Od with 21 English coins witbout using silver?7

ANS WERS TO ARITHIMOREN I&o., No. 36.

Arithmorem.-Wellingteu. 1. Welland. 2.
Elgin. 3. Limoges. 4. Liebon. 5. Iceland.
r,. Nice. 7. Gibraltar. 8. Texas. 9. Ot#kville.
10. Newfeundlaud.

./riJ k'»etical Puzzles.-l. 12111. 2. 12345679
sud 24691358.

Charade.-i.- Tebacce. 2. Niglitehade.
DecapitatiO.-l. Crash-rash-seli. 2. Skate-

kate-tea. 3. Box-ex. 4. Chide-bide-die.
.fnagram.-1. Great 15t. James. 2. St. An-

toine. ý3. Notre Darne. 4. Sherbrooke. 5.
Dorchester.

$quare Words.-K I N G.
I DO0L.
N O T E.
G L E N.

Tanposiion.-Pick Wick Papers.
.Arithmetical Probler.-$160.
The folowing snsyers have been received:
.Arithmorem.-Measies, Poli 7 , Nellie, S. J. C.,

H. H. V., Argus, Festuecamp.
Arithmeical Pazzle.-S. J. 0., PoiIy, Argue,

Fetus, Cloud, Geo. B.
Charade.-Irene De Forest, Nellie, H. H. V.,
.. o., Arguer,Geo. B.
Decapitatign.-Nelliee moue De Forest, S. J.

1C.1 Argus, H. H. V., Camp.
.>nagram.-S. J. 0., Nehie, Pohly, H. H. V-9

Argue, Irene De Forest.

WRITEC.

White te play andl Mate lu four moves.

SOLUTION 0F IROBLEN No. 24.
WNITIN. BLACK.

1. K f 6ohQdbl. ch) KtoK Srd or (a.)
2. toK K 6t (dl h.)K Io Q 4th.

8. B Miates.
(a) 1.- K to K B rd.

2: K toK4th. Kto K rd.
8. R le Kt 6th dbl ch sud Mate.

ENteRA Ne. à.
<From,q tmamaS Voris.>

Q8. QES. Q 4. Q7. K B .

'*il A i
Q8. K"tS QB8. Q4. K8. KB4.

White te play sud mate lu throe move.

SOLUTIzON or EsNeMA NO. 8.
*WRITE. BL"09.

1. Kt teKB rd. K-takes Kt.
2. Q toQ B th Mate.
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CHE88b.

BRITISHI CHESS ASSOCIATION.
A meet influential sud important meetlig cf the

mnembers cf Ibis organizàtion teck place a t iercoma
cf the St. George's Club, Loudon, on Tnesday, theooti
March, wbea it was uuaninoly resolved that a Con-
grossa sould lie heid la London Ibis year-preceed-
ingstocommenc nthe18thcof Jane. T~he CeImittee
haveneot yetfubuisbed a detailed programme cf the

con 9- bu ne cf the note-worthy features wlll be
the estab libment cf a Grand Cba"-nege Cup, te be
centended for by British playena oniy, and te be the
guerdon cf British Cbamplonshi1p la Chou.

«IBRÉVITY ANiD BILLIANÇY."1
This work ie te lie embelllshed with an uni qus

hiatorical frentispieco repreaentingMKessr. Stanley
andTurneriln thefr great match l ashington about

twny yoa 0 , with Herr Lowenthal sa spectator

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PRO'BLEX NO- 28 ..-Corroct solutions received tee

laIe for acknowledgoment st week mcrm H. K. C.,
Quebeo; and Aima, Brantford.

1. B. M. B., IRA ILTOr.-Contutncn for car
eolnrnn, sîther lu garnes or problern am alwgys Wei-
come, sud, cotiid we sp are the spase, il should lie
headed wlth a standing Invitation te that efeoct.

ST. URBAIN 8T.-MWtCh obliged. It wll appear lu
an early lune.

ON<TARIO, COBOURG, C.W.-Thanks for yenr
pwcmpt response; we saah avail ourselves of your
kinduss shortly.

F. H. 0., DuNDÂs, C.W.-We have seen substan-
tlally the. mme position betore; as, however, il may
bo new te py cf out readers, wo wilmake room for
It shortlyH. 1X. :,C. QrBie.-The problem appears teo le a
good coe rlease give the author wbea yen write
again.

J. G. C., AuwrMIO, C. W.-Yonr lbIter muet have
lissa mislaid, or thre solution wouid certainly have
been aoknowledged.

PEOBLEX o.20.
BryH. E. A.


